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Tour 7: Saksun/Tjørnuvík.

Combine tour 4 and 5. 

Estimated time: 3 hours 30 min.
Price: 1.925 DKK

Tour 8: Saksun/Gjógv.

Combine tour 4 and 6. 

Estimated time: 4 hours 30 min.
Price:  2.475DKK

All prices are for a 4 passenger car
Up to 6 persons + 30 %
Up to 8 persons + 50 %

Find us at the Bus & Ferry terminal in Tórshavn



Tour 1: Kirkjubø.

The Old Culture Centre in The North Atlantic Ocean.
We will see the ruins of the 13.th century St. Magnus 
Cathedral,and the 12.th century St. Ólavs Church, who 
still is in use, and the 900 year old bishopric 
“Roykstovan”, considered to be the oldest wooden 
house in Europe, and still occupied by the 17.th 
generation. 

Estimated time: 1 hour.
Price: 550 DKK

Tour 2: Sornfelli-Norðadalsskarð.

Via the old Mountain road “Oyggjarvegur”.
Enjoy the old mountain road from Tórshavn, with 
exellent opportunities for a photo stop “Norðadalsskarð” 
with panorama view, to the island Koltur, the narrow 
road up to the former Radar Station at the mountain 
“Sornfelli”.

Estimated time: 1 hour.
Price: 550 DKK

Tour 5: Tjørnuvík

Visit the village Tjørnuvík. We drive via the mountain 
road  “Oyggjarvegur”, then along the coast line,  
passing the old  former whaling station, to one of the 
oldest settlements in Faroe Islands, with a fantastic 
view to the stacks “Risin og Kellingin”.

Estimated time: 2 hours 30 min..
Price: 1.375 DKK
  

Visit the Island “Vágar”.
We drive via the mountain road “Oyggjarvegur”, 
through the subsea tunnel to the Island of Vágar. 
Visit the villages Bø and Gásadalur and see the 
fantastic view of Tindhólm and Mykines and see the 
peak “Trøllkonufingur”.

Estimated time: 3 hours 30 min.
Price: 1.925 DKK

Tour 4: Saksun

Visit the village Saksun. We drive via the 
mountain road “Oyggjarvegur”. Then along 
the coast line,  passing the old former whal-
ing station, to the village Hvalvík, which has 
the oldest wooden church on the Island,
and then the narrow road to the isolated 
settlement situated beneath the steep ma-
jestic mountains.

Estimated time: 2 hours 30 min.
Price: 1.375 DKK

Tour 6: Gjógv

Visit the village Gjógv, northern part of the Island “Eys-
turoy”. We drive over the mountain road “Oyggjarvegur”, 
then north over the island of Streymoy, where we are pass-
ing the former whaling station “Við Áir”, over the bridge to 
the Island of Eysturoy, passing the village of Eiði. On our  
way we will have a great view over the stacks “Risin og 
Kellingin”, then passing the highest mountain in the Faroe 
Islands “Slættaratindur” (882meters), then to Gjógv, with 
its natural harbour, a narrow ravine with high cliffs on both 
sides. On the way back to Tórshavn we are passing the 
village Funningur, where the vikings first settled down.

Estimated time: 4 hours.
Price: 2.200 DKK

Tour 3: Bø - Gásadalur                                                          


